Catering menu 2015
item

price

description

allergens

Cheese + Charcuterie
platter

assortment of local cheeses and fruits, and all natural cured meats.
accompanied by local crackers and/or house made bagel chips

dairy

crudite + Chips

assorted local and seasonal vegetables + associated chips served with a
homemade creamy dill or cartelized onion dip

dairy

cranberry +brie

creamy warm brie topped with homemade cranberry and black currant compote
served with local crackers and/or crusty bread

dairy

bacon mason jars

VT all natural maple cured bacon candied in a special house made spice blend

pigs in a blanket

traditional pigs in a blankets served with a housemade dip or condiment warming instructions

gluten

chicken wings

all natural chicken wings marinated and slathered in a housemade sauce- fully
cooked and come with warming instructions

?

stuffed mushroom
caps

spinach and VT all natural bacon stuffed button mushroom caps and topped with
panko- warming instructions

gluten

baked artichoke dip

creamy dip filled with artichokes, spinach and cheese. served with crackers and/ dairy
or crusty bread

crostini platter

choice of or assorted: roast beef and boursin, ricotta and squash, lox + capers+
red onion

shrimp cocktail

peeled and deveined with lemon and house made cocktail sauce

antipasto

italian cheeses, all natural cured meats, roasted red peppers, pepperoncinis,
marcona almonds, and olives

Lobster spring rolls

claw and knuckle N.E. style lobster salad with red cabbage, avocado, and
mango with a dipping sauce

Sandwich platters

choice of any of our cold sandwiches and wraps

APPS

gluten

party set-ups
raw bar

assorted Atlantic fresh shucked oysters, king crab legs, and shrimp cocktail
served with lemon, herbs, housemade cocktail sauce, mignonette, and freshly
grated horseradish

lobster bake

Atlantic caught lobsters boiled with grilled corn, lemon, herbs, and clarified butter

cookout

handformed local all natural beef patties and all natural hot dogs with grilled
corn, coleslaw, and potato salad. buns included. proteins not cooked

taco bar

your choice of ground beef, chicken, carnitas, or fish with assorted classic
mexican toppings and tortillas

MAIN
buttermilk fried chicken

All natural chicken breast and drumstick? brined and fried in a crispy batter

whole roasted chicken

herb, garlic, and lemon rubbed all natural chicken rotisserie style or oven roasted

Beef tenderloin

herb and garlic rubbed all natural grass-fed beef tenderloin

prime rib

herb and garlic rubbed prime rib served with au jus

meatloaf

all natural ground beef mixed with panko, onion, celery, a house blend of spices
and herbs, and topped with bacon

ribs

all natural pork ribs rubbed in a house blend of spices and slathered in our home
made BBQ sauce

swordfish

rubbed in spices and served with mediterranean salsa and grilled lemon

cedar plank salmon

grilled on a cedar planked and served with an herb gremolata and grilled lemon

lasagna

seasonal vegetables, local cheese, Valicenti Red Gravy, can add all natural
ground beef - heating instructions included

gluten, dairy

mac and cheese

elbows mixed a blend of cheeses and baked - heating instructions

gluten, dairy

Sides
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Garden salad

romaine and spring mix blend with local vegetables and your choice of dressingbalsamic vinagarette, italian, buttermilk herb, thousand island, caesar

grilled vegetables

local and seasonal vegetables rubbed in olive oil and grilled

roasted seasonal
vegetables

local and seasonal vegetables rubbed in olive oil and roasted

sesame noodles

cold noodles tossed in a house made soy-ginger sauce and topped with
scallions, cilantro, and toasted sesame seeds

artichoke pesto
zoodles

blanched zucchini noodles tossed in a roasted artichoke + lemon pesto

caprese salad

roasted cherry tomatoes, VT mozzarella, basil, and arugula tossed in a olive oil
and balsamic reduction dressing

dairy

potato salad

your choice of our classic, bacon + blue cheese, or dijion dill

dairy

Kale salad

shredded kale tossed with roasted local vegetables and/or fruit and a
housemade balsamic dressing

maple bacon brussel
sprouts

lightly roasted brussel sprouts tossed in a warm dressing of NH maple syrup and
VT all natural bacon

desserts
cookie platter

assorted selection of our popular cookies, including oatmeal chocolate chip,
molasses spice, and/or our chocolate drizzled coconut macaroons

bars

assorted selection of our popular bars, including brownies, live free or die bars,
berry nut bars, and/or chess bars!

pies

choose from our home baked pies in either apple, blueberry, blackberry,
strawberry rhubarb or peach.

cupcakes

order a dozen of your favorite cupcakes, either chocolate or carrot cake!

ice cream sandwiches

pre-order our famous ice cream sandwiches in any of your favorite flavors

frozen key lime pie

home made graham cracker crust filled with a frozen lime zest custard

Cornmeal Skillet Cake

Homemade cornmeal caked topped with seasonal fruit and raw sugar and baked
in a skillet!

fresh fruit bowl

fresh cut assorted fruit- local depending on the season

Breakfast
muffins

pre-order our delicious muffins baked fresh every morning!

bagels + CC

assorted bagels served with plain and our house made flavored cream cheese
on the side

bagels + Lox

assorted bagels served with plain cream cheese, red onion, capers, fresh sliced
tomato, and smoked salmon

pastry platter

assortment of our fresh baked plain croissants, chocolate crossiants, strawberry
and cream cheese croissants, and our scone of the day

french toast bake

cream cheese + eggs + challah bread + cinnamon + apple cider sauce

vegetable strata

local seasonal vegetables + crusty bread + eggs + cheese + baked to gold
brown

quiche

home made crust with your choice of local seasonal vegetables or lorraine style

fresh fruit bowl

fresh cut assorted fruit- local depending on the season
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gluten, soy

